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"My Son, Deal "With Men "Who Advertise. Toil will Never Lose "by It Franklin

The Evening Herald.
Alili THE NEWS FOn ONE CENT.

M a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Oircu- -

latlon books open to all.

Hknsel's bomb shell the Quay-Rardsl- ey

certificate exploded, but

the pieces returned and overwhelmed

the Democratic leaders with disaster
and destruction. It made n big noise

but th at was all, It d Id u' t even sea re the
Republicans. Attorney General lien-ee- l

has shown himself to be a Bmall

man In a big place.

Tub usual contemptible practice of

destroying election tickets 'was in
dulged again yesterday by overzealous

partisans at differeut polls throughout
the county, and especially flagrant
was this criminal conduct in the Mid-

dle wnrd of Pottsvllle, Beveral wards
of Shenandoah, East ward of Gllber
ton, and at points up the Schuylkill
valley. The Judges should Instruct
the county constables to watch the
polls on election days and leportall
such infringements on the right of

citizenship. The practiqp should bo

stopped. Republican.

Philadelphia did herself proud
on Tuesday. She grandly rejected

Pattlson's freak in politics and elected

McCreary City Treasurer by 20,000

and gave the gallant soldiers Gregg

and Morrison 28,000. All hail Re-

publican Philadelphia that punishes
Its own thieves and rascals and stands
by and rewards honesty and virtue.

The gallant Major McKinley won
in Ohio by a handsome majority. He

deserved his triumph. The battle was
fought on purely national Issues the
tariff and the silver question. Ohio
speaks with no uncertain sound for
protection and honest money. The
people of Ohio voice the sentiment of

.,Jtj the country in these questions. They

1

wero juuiuiy jiut uuu miiiy pruseuteu
and the verdict is that tariff and
reciprocity and honest money are the
principles for the American people.

CENTS PEE YAED FOE

45 a good home-mad- e rvg carpet.
It is one of those pxlra heavy
carnets. made of the best yam

and clean rags. Finest line of Velvet
Brussel and Ingrain Carpets in Shen-
andoah at
C. D. FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

THE

I White and Fat.

OH selling
prices. Two ynrtls

On that itsue the great battle of 1892

will be fought and won, and on that
Issue even New York will be Republi
can, m

The election over there will be a
little lull In politics for a short time
and then the lines will form for the
great Presidential contest of next
year. It is probable the National
Conventions will be held somewhat
earlier than previous year, to avoid

the summer, and the campaign
will bo a long and hard fought one.

The campaign of education will, how-

ever, begin from now on in the party
newspapers. Republicans who want
to be kept informed on the lead
ing questions of the day take
the Herald.

are feeling proud
over the that they will soon be-

come city fled.

Some of Pottsvllle's wards are really
too large ought to be divided.

Florida on Wheels.
Tho Florida Exposition car, which is

d near the Ashuclot round
house, attracts many visitors, and tho gon-or-

comment is that the oxhibilion of the
state's products and curiosities is woll worth

Many kinds of wood, all native in
Florida, aro shown. Livo alligators aro to
be soon, various kinds of hides, and a num-

ber of ekolotons and fossils. The agri-

cultural display is large and interesting,
tho beautiful grasses srown in that region
being particularly worthy of mention.-A-

enormous sponge, seven feet in circum-
ference, is to bo soen. Fruit of every
variety.grown in tho stato Is exhibited:
The visitor will bo astonished to learn
what a school ot information concerning
the of flowers this "rolling palacn" is.

The car affords one of the most complete
exhibitions of tho Hind ever shown by any
stale. Jilr. W. S. has chargo
of tho car, is a courteous and woll
informed gentleman, who takes pleasure in
imparling bis extensivo knowledge of
Florida and her products to tboso who do
Biro to learn. A to the car is euro to
repay the caller. Keene, N. II., Tribune.
Now on exhibition at tho Cherry btreet
crossing of tho Lehigh Valley Railroad.

A Surprise.
Keopyoureyo on this local. Keagey,

tho photographer, will have his now
in a few days and will havo something

interesting that will surprise the people, tf

Heavy Payment.
S. A. ileddall, reprostnting the Gilbert

and Shafor estates, paid the following taxes
to Tax Receiver Higglns this wook
School, 53.880,95 j borough, $2159.25.

The finest note paper and envelopes In
'.he country at Max Kecso's. tf

MARKET

New Clean Currants Free

freely. Nice patterns. All

WE CLAIM THAT THERE AEE

NO BETTER GOODS !

IN

THA OUK- -

Choice Creamery Butter Jhresh every other
ancy Bloater Mackerel. Earn e and Fine. Neto No. 1

MacJeerel

Hazletonians

from dirt and stems. Best Mince Meat made oj best

materials, lino Table. Syrup strictly pure goods.

New Orleans Baiting Molasses. Chipped Beef.

CTTTST ZE&ECIEII'V'IEID
Another lot of RIVERSIDE BUCKWHEAT FLOTTR

and OLD TIME GRAHAM HOUR Fresh Ground.
Also another car of Best Patent MINNESOTA FLOUR.
Equal to anything in the market.

'NORTHWESTERN DAISY" made of . Minnesota
"Wlient ulvea satisfaction. Unites well.

Clotlis ore
wide from

hentof

should

fact

and

seeing.

land

Webb, who
very

visit

open-

ing

so cents up.

AT KEITER'S.

THE ELECTION

THE OFFICIAL RETURNS IN
THIS COUNTY.

JUDGE GREEN'S MAJORITY 1,714.

State TreaBuror Eloot Wonderful
Run Tllden Carries tho County

by Only 400 While Wright
Has 1553.

Tbo following are tho official returns of
the election hold in tho county on Tuesday
last :

STATE.
Auditor Oenrrat:

Oietg, Kepiiblican PS.'O.
Wright, Democrat 10,873

Majority 1,553.

Slate Treasunr:
Morrison, t( 0.1)1.1.

Tllden, D 10,1J.

Minorit- y- 400.

Constitutional Convention;
For 7.793,

Atalnst .. QfSl.

Majority 2.063,

COUNTY.

Judae:
Green. Ilenubllcan 11.000,
Wadlluger, Democrat.. V.STM

Majority. 1,711,

Sheriff:
Smith. Itepubllcan 0.817,
won, uemncrai . lu.uw.

Majority 1,130,

Poor Director ;
llctlner. Heuubllcan ............ 0.1'yl
Ebllng,-- Democrat ... 11,0).

Majority 1,721,

Untmired JPerm;
McGlnui", Itepubllcan.... D.BG9.

uergan, uemocrat iu,iai,

Majority 812
Juru Commissioner;

Clark. Ilenubllcan 0.520.
O Donobll, Democrat ID.MH

Majority.. 1,3)8.

COLD WEATHER PRFDIOTJ3D.

What an Old Timor Judges Angle
Worms, Eto.

"This is going to bo a very bard winter,'
said an old resident of the Catawissa ' val
ley yesterday, "and I'll tell you why
say so. In the first place, look at tho hor-

nets' nests, xou will and them high up
this fall.

"That's a Euro sign of a hard winter.
If it wero going to be a mild wintor you
would find them near the ground. Two
years ago tho winter was mild and tho
hornets' nests wero low down.

"Then take angle worms for another
sign. Dig in tho ground now and you will
find them crawling two feet or moro bolow
tho surface. Tbey know what kind of
wea'her is coming, and they go down to
avoid tho frost. Two years Bgo I found
them not three inches undor the surface
and they stayed there all wintor.

"Fuzz on hogs Is another suro sign of a
sovere winter. Butcher a hognowand you
will find a thick fuzz at the rootB of the
bristles. The fuzz wouldn't be, there If
next winter wasn't going to bo n tough
one. Two or three years ago this fall there
wasn't any fuzz at all on hogs, and you
know how open tha winters wero."

A fine stock of guns and amunilion for
sale cheap at Max Iloeso's. tf

Cn.no Presentation.
Among tho ploaant things i did and dono

at tho Kescue Hook & Ladder Company's
banquet, Tuesday evoning, wo overlooked
one of tho most important.' It was tho pre-

sentation of a handsome d cane
to the veteran member of tho company,
Benjamin F. Bencher. Tho presentation
in behalf of the company was made by
B. G. floss and Diyld Morgan received the
cane in behalf of Mr. Beacher. It is a
beauty and the recipient deserved it.

' Look at Tncso Bargains.
J. Cofl'eo, having just returned from

Now York City with an entirely now stock
of boots and shoes, is now prepared to of-

fer tho citizens of Shenandoah groaler
bargains in this line than ever beforn. t Ho
is offering theso goods at such low prices
that competitors cannot cumpeto with.
Bring your boys and girls and get a pair
of double-sole- tip shoes at CO cents, worth
elsewhoro $1 00. lie Is selling men's double-sole- d

leather boots for $1.75, and tho best
rubber boots for $2 25. Keraember that
tho place to socure theso bargains is at
Coffee's Bargain Store, post ofilco building,
corner Main and Oak streets. 11 t

That Exp'oslon.
The oxplosion of the powder mill, noar

St. Clair, reported in yesterday's paper,
did not amount to much. A small build-
ing, containing several kegs of powder,
blow up, but no ono was injured.

Willi the 10th century dawned the era of
wouaers. ii nag hisi) proven an ,iu ui

fur notwithstanding lu l:UuI strldeM
toward knowledge, wo are told Hi., t there are
still In some places a few clilzeua who have
uot lieai d or balvatlou Otl.

Buy Keystone flour. Be caru 1 that the
name Lkssiq & Co,, Ashlanu, I'h , is
printed on every sack.

.Florida on Wheels, corner Main and
Cherry streets, Nov, 5, 6 and 7.

Four tintypes for 25 conts, at Dabb's. If

MAHANOY PLANE.
Noway Letter From a Rollablo

Correspondent.
Eloctlon day hore was Conspicuous for

the absonco of tho usual dbplay ot par-

tisan feollng arid consequent exJlcmont.
It is rumored that tho Grand Central

hotel property on Bridge strout haschanged
hands, J. F Powers, of town, having

000.

Isaiah Monsch, the popular jeweler, and
Felix Maurer celebrated tho oponlng of
tbo hunting season on Monday by an ex
curslon to tho vicinity of Buh Valley.
They report gamo very scarce in tboso
parts.

Some two weeks ago an unsuccessful at
tempt was mndo to rob tbo clothing store Of

Hefowlch, on BrjdgH street, tho tblof
being frightened away boforo securing any
plundor. On Wednesday night a second,
and moro successful attempt was made,
entrance being gained by forcing open tho
roar window of the store. The robbers
secured a lot of shirts and overalls.

Tho drilling of tho holes for conveying
steam pipes Into tho mines at Wost lWr
Ridgo was brought to a tomporary stand
still on Monday by tbo jamming of the
casing In tho boro holo. It was nocossary
to send for special tools to rectify the
trouble. Drilling was rosumed on Wed'
nesday.

Tho Philadelphia and Reading Electric
Light car arrived here on Saturday last,
and was put into oporation on Monday
night, with brilliant effect. Tho car
located in tho lumbor yard at tho foot of
the Frackvillo road, and is an object of

interest and curiosity to many people, con
taining, as it does within tho snail spaed of
an ordinary baggage car, a complote and
powerful electric lighting plant, capable ol
operating 20 arc lights of 2,000 candle
power each. This is the number of lamps
at present.in use abouttho piano and yards,
Tbo plant consists of a boiler located at
ona end of the car. In front of tho boiler
is a SO horso-pow- Wcstinghouse auto
matio englno. At about tho middlo of the
car is a largo dynamo of tbo well known
Thomson-Housto- n type. This is driven
from, the engine through tho medium of a
lQInch rubber bolt. The car is flttod up
with sleeping bunks, lockors, shelves and
tho necessary tools and work-benc- h for
making rep drs to tho machinery. In fact
it is a most completo and compact affair of
its kind.

List of letters remaining in tho pos

office at this place Nov. 5, 1891 : Mrs,
Margaret Brown, Victor Bjrchill, Mi:

Hattio Burchill, E. Davis, Ptter Koptho n
Miss Maggie Smith, Thos. McAvoy, Jas,
K. Wolsb. .

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved,
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton. S. D., wo quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough sot in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors gavo
rno up.say ing I could livo but a short timo.
I gavo myeolf up to my Saviour, deter
rnined if not stay with my ltiends
on earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband, was advitod lo get
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gavo it n trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it lms. cured me,
and thank God I am now a well and hoarty
woman." Trial bottles frco at O. II.

drug Btoro, regular size, 60c. and
fl.00.

Stationary packages, 5 and 10 conts each,
at Max lleeso's. tf

Tho Gossoon.
Ono of tho brigtitost Irish comedy, inter-

mingled with catchy songs was that of
'The Gossoon," in Music Hull last evon-

ing. Mr. Carroll Johnson, who assumed
the character of "The Gossoon," gavo a
splondid rendition of the hero of the play
and was roundly applauded. Ills singing
and graceful slago prosonco was indocd
flattering, lie was woll supportod. Tho
company carries its own scenory, and tbo
sceno of tho Killarney lakes in winter, as
shown in tho third act, was really boautl-fu- l.

Allentovm Critic. At Forguson's
thoatre ovoning.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho Beet Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt ltheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Cbaj ped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively euros Piles, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rofundod. Prico 23 cents per
box. For (ale by C. II. llagenbucb.

An Invitation.
A cordial Invitation is extended to the

publio to attend tho meetings of tbo "Y."
After transacting tho business, a pro-

gramme which consists of literary and
musical features is icndored. A short
recoss for tho promotion of sociability fol-

lows, after which meetings aro closod in
regular form,

Be on time, for prevention Is bolter than
cure. All cough and colds, throat uud lung
alleoilonn are cured by llr, Hull's Cougu
oyrup. uuiy A3 cia,

BurohlU's Restaurant.
Charles Buichill U now located at corner

of Main and Coal strei ts, SbonMidoab,
Hegular moals, at popular pricos, served
any time. Ladles' dining and refreshment
rooms attached.

NARROWGOAGE !

BOROUGH COUNCIL ADOPTED
IT LAST NIGHT. of

LEGTRIG LIGHTS FOR TURKEY RUN

Other Doings of tho Borough
Solons Happenings of tho
Day Recorded Max Roeso

Has a Serious Fall.

There was an excoedingly lively moeling
of tbo Borough Council last night and, for
a timo, when tho eloclrio railway question
was under discussion, it looked as if some
body would Involuntarily go out ono of
tho windows,

Tho following petition, Bignod by 39
citizens, was prcso ited and road:- -

J'o the President and Members of the
mum uouncuoj tne isorougn o snenan
doah:
Gkntlkmkk: Wo. tho undersigned

citizens and rosidents of tho borough of
Shenandoah, anl ownors of liver.v (table
and drivers of vehicles In said borough, do
most rospectlully represent: That owing
to tho great variety in the guagos of the
diuerent wagons and carnages, etc., in u e
in our oorougn, and Knowing that tuo or
dinary guago is proierahlo lo tho broad
giiago for tho drivinc public, do herebv
riquestyour honor. bio body to change tho
gUHgo of the eloclrio railway company's
tracn wnicn is ahoiit to bo laid tbroueh our
streets, and lo which you havo alrosdv
given tho right of way from that of G21
inchoi to 601 inches, or what is commonly
known as tho narrow guago."

Mrfllolman moved that tho request o

the petitioners be granled and a hot discus.
sion, lasting about ten minutos, followed,
Messrs, James, Gablo, Wurm and Bettor
Idgo claiming that tho petition was i

croaturo of tho railway company.
Councilman Gablo amendod that tho

matter bo laid on tho tablo until tho next
moeting, to givo tho other sido a cbanco to
speak. Tho amondment was defeated by a
vote of 10 to 1 and thu original motion was
carried by tho satno vote.

On motion, it was decidod that a new
electric railway ordinanco be drawn
covering all tho now points, and that the
samo bo published.

A new petition from tho rosidonts of Tur
Key iiun, praying lor oiectrio light was
roaa ana, on motion oi air. Amour, it was
decided tho peoplo bo given two lights, one
to bo placed at tho foot of the bill, noar tho
slaughter houses and tho other at tho school
housoon tho hill.

Complaint was mado that tho poplo on
South White straet, in putting in curbs ai d
gutters, not only disregarded tho borough
grade, but look up tho borough grade
stones and replaced thorn to suit thorn
solves. Tho Chief Burgess was directed to
enforce tho ordinanco with respect
grades.

Mr. Lamb askod for an ordor for J300 for
mo by the joint conimittoo in tho establish
ment of publio water works. Tho order
was granted.

THE WORD CONTEST ENDED
B. R, Severn, the Grocer, Wins

tho Prize.
Somo timo ago tho Grand Union Tea

Company, of 28 South Main street, offered
a handsome and valuable piano lamp as
prizo to tho person who would writo the
greatest number of times upon a postal
card tho following sontomo: "Grand
Union Balling Powdor. Eight tickets with
each pound." The contest proved a vig
orous ono and postal cards from oxpectant
prize winners poured in from all quarters.
The prize was awarded to B. It. .Severn,
tho East Centro slroet grocer, who suc
ceeded In writing tho sontence 271 times on
a postal card. Miss Clara Miller was sec-

ond in tho contoit, having writton tbo
258 times. S. Crawford Smith, a

draughlBman of Philadelphia, ront in a
postal card upon which tho sentence was
placed 653 tlmos, but it was ruled out upon
arbitration as tbo sentonces woro actually
hand.printod, and not written. Tho cards
aro now on exhibition at tho Grand Union
Tea Company's store.

Now Shoo Store.
L Uoldmttn has just purchased a large

stock of boots and shoos at a bankrupt sale
at Bothlohem. Theso goods will bo sold
cheaper than the manufacturer can afford to
make them. The opening will take place
Saturday, November 7th, in llaring.
ton's building, on East Centre stroet and
Market alloy. Look at the sign of tho
star.

To reach the store there aro a few stops to
climb, but it will pay you to climb them.

Square dealing to all.
Bo sure to bo on timo at the grand open-

ing of tho Star Shoe Store, Shenandoah,
Pa. L. Goldman, Manager.

A flno stock of guns and amunitton for
ealo cheap at Max lleocb's. tf

From Tho Nation's Capitol.
Mr. A. N. llnzen. Wasliliiirtan. 1). O..Bava

Tho Famous Ited Flag Oil, is a reriecl family
medicine, and has ne equal lor IlheuniHtlsm,
Neuralgia, Hjiralns, Cms, Jlurns, and all
bodily pain. 1'rlce 25 ceuu. At Klrllu'a drug
store.

Florida on Wheels, Nor, 6, 0 and 7,

corner Main and Chorry etrools.

SECOND ANNIVERSARY.
Major Jennings Council, Jr. O. U.

A. M., Celobratos tho Evont.
Two jours ago last evening Mnjor Jon- -

nings Council, No. 307, Jr. O U A. M
town, was instl utod, and in celebration

f that event a grand musical, literary and
comic entertainment was given in Fergu-
son's theatre lint oven ng boforo a largo
nl appreciative atidionco. It was ono of

tho largest audiences of tho soaaon, and
after the rising of tho curtain n t a seat in
tho houso was unoccupied.

Previous to tho entertainment a short
street parado was participated in by Ibo
members of tho order, after wh ch thy
ropuirod to tho tueatrs- -

Tho cntortalnmont was oponoJ by tho
tabloau, 'Virtue, Lib rty and Patriotism,"
with Misses Kniim Sangor as "Justice,"
Emma Sol zor "Liborty," and Clara Solt-z- jr

as Patriotism." Much credit in this re-
spect is duo W. J Jacobs, who originated
tho tableau fealuro of Ihu cuterlainmont,
and through whoso efforts they wore so suc-
cessfully given. Kev. D. S. Stauffar g vo
a sh rt address upon tho principles and ob
jects of tbo order.showingitho fundamental
principles lo bo thoir opprossijn to unlim
ited rostriclion of immigration, and Iho de-

fense of the rublic school system. His ts

was enthusiastically received. Misses
Kuth Williams and Edith Morgan sang
tho duett entitled "Drift My Uark," and
tho Social Glee Club also favored tho audi-

ence with sevoral (elections. Thodeclama- -

mation by Frank Williams was very good,
as wero also tho eolcctions rendorod by tho
Leisure llonr Quartette

Master cl Ceromonies, 0. T. Straughn,
gavo a short address on Iho American llsg,
aftor which tho foaluro tf the evening was
presented in a tabloau ontitled "Equality,
Justice and Education," with Mlssos Jen'
nio Williams as "Equality," ltuth Will-
iams as "Justice" and Edith Morgan, as

Education." Too much praiso cannot bo
said of this featuro of the programme, and
especially tho appeaianco of tho young
ladies. It was pronouucod far 6uporior to
anything ot tho kind ever givon in tho
town.

The recitation by Miss Mahala Fair-child- s,

the duett by the Missos Jonos, i s
well as tho military drill by tho Ellis
Brothers, wero all r'ecelvod favorably.
Miss Gertrudo and Maslor George Phi lips
acquitted tbemsolvcs in a creditable man-

ner, especially tho latter. Will Kamer
Bang a solo ontitlod "The lone gravo" in
his usual fine stylo. Tbo literary and
musical part of tho programme concluded
with the tableau "Death of tho color
bearer," with Thomas Sangor in tLorolo
of tho color bearer.

Tho "Bucky Initiation" was thon
and k pt tho audionco in a contin-

uous roar of laughter. Polo Gaughan, as
tho candidato, was a wholo show in him-

self.
Tho onterlainment gnvo univor;al satis-

faction, and much credit is duo thoso who
managed tho affair. Tho Council will
realize about $100 from the vonturo.

PERSONAL.
S. A. Beddall has romovod his ofilco to

No. 115 South West Eireot.
Edward E Powell, formerly of lown,

now residing in Philadelphia, is visilinft
his former friends and neighbors, and
called at the Herald olllco this morning.

Max Reese Injured.
Whilo descending a flight of stairs in his

residence on South Jardin trcot this morn-

ing Max Kooso was tripped by a loosoned
s'air-ro- d and thrown beavily upon his back
to tho foot of the stairway. IIo was badly
bruls' d about tho hips and ribs. Dr. Lang
ton says tho injuries are not of a loriovB
character, but thoy will .koop Max in tho
house for sevoral days.

No bettor known roinedy oxlsts for all
forms of lthoumatio diseases than tho
Gonuino imported Anchor Puin Expeller.
To bo had at all druggists at 60 cents a
bottle. St

A Great Go.
Pooplo crowd into Bobbins' opora houso

every night to view tho groat attractions at
tho Pbooolx Firo Company's fair. Every-
body goes. Why don't you 7 Go
and witness tho laughable pie eating con-

tent.

Best work done at Brennan's stoam
aundry. Evorything white and spotless.
Laoe curtains a specialty. All work guar
anteed.

WANT A FISH ?

For Breakfast ?

A Mackeral?
Wo havo 'em.
White and fat.
Bright and sweet.
No oil. No rust.

Jib, Sib, lib, Ulb, lilb,
GRAFS,

No. 122 North Jardin Sta

n


